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FOLISEC
Foliar Insect Repellant in Trees and woody Crops

What is FOLISEC ? FOLISEC is an organic crop care for woody plants under threat of

attack from insects and their larvae. Can be used in agriculture, horticulture, gardens

and parks.

Composition FOLISEC is a highly concentrated composition of specific herbal concen-

trates based on water.  Available in liquid or granular form.

Mode of action FOLISEC can be used to repel unwanted insects and their larvae such

as, Whitefly, Caterpillars, Pear’s Psylla, Spider Mites, Gall Midge, Leaf Miner, Thrips, Scale

insects, Mealybugs, Raspberry beetle, Ermine Moth and Lily Beetle.

FOLISEC is absorbed by the roots, soil and foliage. Due to the presence of root stimulat-

ing and nutritional ingredients the roots, leaves and soil will develop an increased resist-

ance.

The ingredients in the product have (in addition to a soil improvement and a crop

enhancing effect) an indirect effect on pests and diseases. Foliar insects and their 

larvae will be inhibited in their development. The treated crops or soil are no longer

attractive to them. Trees and crops will develop their own defence system by increasing

their resistance while showing a healthy growth.

Application FOLISEC should be applied as a preventative, especially when there is a his-

tory of insect attack. When damage and deterioration are detected the product can

still, in consultation with an advisor, be successfully applied. 

For optimal success FOLISEC liquid needs to be  applied in dry, dull weather conditions.

This ensures optimal absorption by the plant. The granular product however requires

moist weather conditions. Granules can be scattered on or mixed with the soil.  If

species are vulnerable, FOLISEC can be mixed with the soil in the plant hole. 

A follow-up treatment may be necessary (depending on weather and disease pressure).

Application rate

Liquid: 1- 2 ltr / 1000m2

Granular: 40 kg /10000m2

Folisec is GMO free and approved for use in organic agriculture 

according to EU regulation 889/2008

Exclusively distributed by Fruit Hill Farm

Availability:
1 ltr,  10 ltr

25kg


